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0DEN SCORES GERMAN PEACE SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES TELL OF IRISH SITUATION)
'AIN HONEST

fiWAR REPORTS

Ifecs and Reverses Not
; i t mi i tvt -

unccmcu, liiougn news
May Be Slow

$IGTORY QUICKLY TOLD
y

femSSBf MAJ. GEN. SIR FRKUERICK
!!? MAURICE
HfcSpecial Cable to Evening Public Ledger

IKi.CiPVrlliht. Ml! bv .Vfif York Timr It.
L&j&it

London, May 21.
m3as i. . -nvjii'n mo lourtn your of the wr we

etnaln essentlnllv nn nnmllllnrv n- -

?!- - The German people have been
.Brought up on the principle that ar

,i the Continuation of nntlnn.nl nnllev nml,i .-- .. . '
Bfft f ." lm,ona' "' f Germany has for

y "fenerations been repnlated hy that nrln.
yClpte. We regard and always hae re- -

ijjKarded war as disruption of policy and
v,of national life. This emergence of
"sentiment touches tht very roots of the
raus for which we are fighting

w Tot war Is nn evil which must be faced
Haa. thoroughly and EClertirtcally a.--.

SpOVCrty, pestilence, crime, or any other
yioclal evil; and to face successfully
Fwe must understand It

4" In Ihls respect we entered the ,ir
ferrlbly handicapped, of tne Breat na- -

Jtlons which came Into the struggle at the
jfceglnnlng, wc alone had not been forced
smi 10011 on war as a national rather

than a military business. The other-- .

had Jived, (fenerations In the (,r
'(Of and Under the menace of armed tone.VA Imnnt . ... .. .1 n . - , .vmiimivoi, v.v-.- j ihihii.v nun I'oniriuuieu ai

,J Thus the atmosphere of Paris has
it (l,u , m 1.a. ,.... .nw

Oftnt from that of London The French
tpublle. knows Instinctively how much It
can safely be told and what conclusions

jwoniw irom ine mtormatlon It
Our nubile feels InstlnctKeiv

k.fi'that- - It does not know enough, and It
lhlnks. particularly when things arc

lltolhe' wrong, It should he told more.
ilCow the one solid basis of our Infoima
,Hlon Is the official communique.

i i7 I. 'inuai c nuici int iiiiiiii ijj
fiiOlrnm'unicatlon arc In military hands for

;. military purposes.
& "This does not mean that we unde-
restimate the brilliant of
urHILIP Ollins and other correspond-ftni- s

at the front, who enable ut. to un
derstand the conditions under which our

;mfcn are fighting, what they are miiT-- i-

Jnir and what they are achlclng. The
hare facts : the oher,

local color. N'ow there Is n Honi nt
WSmiman nature In the communiques a
S&JS?." which may usiimisn ine pun- -

L1BMce accuaiomeu to ine com tomierly
g5fE""cence of Sir Douglas Halg's reports.

ie;inese reports ten us wnai is Happening
Sttl'the actual front.

The New. Hj.lem,
In normal times, when all our tele- -

ihoncs' and telegraphs are In working
order. It takes from four to fhc hours
;for news from the front line to pass

t iiv . ... .....u.. in nnupz, ;
V?.CiieFlvR nt trpnernl liendnnnrtprs It n- - iVh'' 'perhaps two hours to draft from

thSs the communique and to get! more fuel for great French war
London. Therefore, the chine of which ure now n nnir n..ie

i.RicOrrfes"ln at night gives us the situation:li(.Tt in inn n ft tmnrr nt tlint il.ii' 'PI. In.." .vv. ..uw.. . ...... ....... ,i,,j
'SiJSitne mam reiiori, anu we see it iisuanj'i

itcailimiii tne morning papers, rnat whichyeK" '' - !. ...... ..t ,.
rWC icucnc 111 iiir lumor ui tiir iiioiji
sine and which appears first In the evc- -

P&J?iilnc paper Is supplemental y and glcs... .1... i.,.. .1.njno uckouiii ui 1110 ccnin iieiweeii ine
"dtspatch of the main report and da-'- 3

break:
INfnw the .prnian s.vstom Is someuhnt

different. The enemy sends out In the
his main report f his doilies

fe' WiiA tm nltrhtfalt of the nrevlous ilav. nnrl
Effffithls we get In London during the after- -

WnoOn. some hours after hlr Douglas
lU&jHalg'B morning report, which takes tho

'Pfi-fc- .. 1 tn rl'lirlir-nL- - i Vl! t Iu 'coitinarlJf U IU VJ " PUNIC?J&liu hnnra lalor hfn tlin nfl-mfi- n

BrCyort' Tft German headquartera Issues
rff'SArifecona ana usuany very nnei re- -

ClKluofto' that niornine.y.P . . . j.t ..T.'fy.TiiUR in normal limes our iniormauon

'f

It

..t.k ll,
fa.

a

f 7" tm
gia'jwejl ahead of the German, but in

normal times, and particularly if
ll.J.3 are going wrong, we may and

en-d-
o faU behind.

iMTatae, for example, what liapprnoU at '

fch(5,end orMarcn. ine enemy urovc in
bUP front apd prcsMed throuch a con- -

klderablev depth. Telephone and tele- -

rraih lines had hcen abandoned, and
hftUuflartera, which are collecting hta

rf 0"9 ". I25?ei .??a'iSjibindon their exchang
lOTi'Te&meanB 01 iraiinrui

unu iuii rain.
Information

f muftt to be Improvised, and were required
few'U;fl a inaiter or, prime urgency ior con- -

feV trot.pt the battle.

Ittlng

twfThJa la what Is to be expected when
elneniy !s successful In attack, and

pUrneanM that news la delayed just at
VtiV

RAc.'bii
Iib. me at nonie is

iiiuub miu in.i.Ti. i.ifei-- iui in- -

f1. 'Jonna'ilort. Besides all Is
K't"Ciino, uuman 10 wiiicn i nae
Kjjjjpeferfea. The attacking enemy, who

l-mi n- -i irrnnnn H iiiiiincn tvllli siiccpss.
i Mm

A

time wnen puuiio

this,
iacior

.

.'3K!

natVt.ry man, from tne private in the
nt jine to the oeneral In the rear.

the most of It- - ' The defender.
ISUrif stUt)bo.rnly and determined to
a IijsJ ground to the last iiOBSible mo- -

4

8. last
from It and his means

C UBted'
fV-i,r:?IiV- t'

ifl. nnnrl finnni.i
enter a town ami after: lM-rfnreac- h the maVket n

r.'.Tr,!'"0, 'r5"' him. andup "tp he sends

Bapaume. Spmetlntes he speaks
e;oon ; eoinetimes lie makes good his
tmii Our man,, perhaps the same

9fS lens ma ftupcriur uu is noiaillg on
wie town and can retake It If re- -

sent up. inere may Le
to and he may

i 10 fall back: In that case the Uer- -
report, oi capture gets a long
frrbur report of the loss.

conditions apply when we are
uk and the Hermans defending.

Lrie may-verif- who cares to turn
'worts of the' battles of 1917. It

Wlice perversity whlcli makes
if 'of victory wlft, and that of
alow. It la of the nature of war
waged today.
8S regards the capture of prison- -

H 18 onen a sore uolntat home,
l,iil it .iu luanc vaiHUim 1UB--
- beforehand his arrangements
euxtpdy and for counting his

j. ThA. numbers are knqwn to him
my: once, ine aeicnaer, wno IS

Mb difficulties when he anen.
r Urpe.n- - Call his roll, and It he had

iboi.-ici- i now many ot nistUnP0frlly cut off and' would
or were. Jill led or had fallen alive

he , iiiemy a hands. News
try mow ir, irom uu pris
: nr camps, ana mere are many

ijin i oo noi apow
ifrh'usbands, and sonsi re- -

im v enu ui jaarvu ars
t'.. Z :r;tne uermans conceal

- .iTmcmt wmii
m:w am

ftj

T0K1Q.PEK1N PACT SIGNED

Joint Siberian Move Proposed.
Chinese Police Order Queues Ofl
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

repurlohl. Din. bv ,Vie York Tlmri to.
1'eUln, May 2t --The nilnw-.lnn-anes- o

negotiations hae been concluded
and the delegates last night attached
their signatures to the agreement, con-
sisting of twelve articles, lelntlng mostly
lo military affairs In cntincction with
tho proposed Chinese-Japanes- e expedi-
tion Into Siberia. It Is staled that the
agreement docs not Involve Mnerelgn
rights hy China.

The situation In tlunnn N inme f.nor-abl- e

to thp (Joverntnenl. Kim Yat-se- n

ha tcslgned from hl nflli'l.-t- l li"t In
the southern confederation

The revival of the queue ha" been
growing In ItUIn since the Manrhu coup
about h year ngo The police hae been
orilered to remove such queue.

Many Chinese students In .laimn. In-

censed out the Japanese demand. hae
returned to china and organized a
"Salvallnn Society

press the
news which we

there

tlcJtl

loses

comes

AMERICANS IN PICARDY

KNOW LESSONS WELL

lHUgllt lo I'OI OW Uri i CIB

Without Idea of Personal
Prowess

DISCIPLINE WATCHWORD

Siircmi ron. spoinirnr. ;.,rni.i- - rubhr i.rdor,
With the merle. I'nne mtiIiic Willi

Hie rrern li, April ""
That part the Amer'c.in ann In

whkh i!"niTal IVrshltig to
help the Flench In the defeat ot the
Hun' great drle and the niovenn'iils of
which have hern ctled with the greatest
possible eerfey Is about lo emerge from
behind the curtain Within a few hours
from the time this is niitln tin Ameri-
can lighters will take their place on a
part of the line marking (he Herman
salient, and b the time this is published
In New York they will have written a
page In American hlioiy

As the Americans line up for llnal In-

spection they can hear the roaring the
guns only a few miles distant, wheiu the
French they are going to leplace are
giving a brisk farewell to their foes be
foie they go lo enjoy their d

rest As this is written the air Is tilled
with the booming of guns and the houses
shake as some big piece sends lis mes-
sage along All the lime airplane after
airplane soars above on tireless watch
fur the Hun llnth.is. who. despite the

igilance, pret through, and. sweeping in
a great curve allow in. sp.vii baik with
What informatiim tlifi mnt lima phIomI
The strident busj hum of the Allied '

planes can be heard night and dm. and
eviry now and then there comes the
hoarse grow) of the Hun plane, which as
mm looks at It seems lo be traveling
through n sea of cotton bolls. Thev are
" 'Milodlng sh.lls of ft

Oreal -- neeimlr nf .Mlitbi.t Drama
Hereabouts is staged a great spectacle'of mlght drania Night and day

,r...... piHW. aiOllg. RO.in h.it llnuvi r.l ..in. .n..i.i..' ..nn uiuiiiiiuii.s .inn Slip- -
piles, and returning in haste to f.ury

In this i1lage and in a dozen tlll.ieen i

n r.itiml.... ll. ,..1 In ImnH...!.. ..t ....i. .11- ...i.i in nuiiuiei.. in - -
J"Kes nue n in France theie
Is no business but war. i:ei .Mhlng else

births and deaths and funerals and
all the proper affairs of man all are as
nelllllig In cnmp.uisuii In ilie meat work
the nation has to tlo

l.ver.t thing is to help win the war.
Some of the people hate koiic hIiiiv il
Is safer, bin the gieal majority of the
population, the winking folk, are here
and doing sKteen ho ur.s lay that the '

nun may not come through. Not onlt
that, but woiklng that the foreign beast
ma be forced to withdraw his f.uij-- s

from France And this not u picture
one section of the nation. ,1 hateseen the people of France from theVosges lo Picardy. and it Is niwats the

same story. And when one sees with
what devotion a brave people can give
themselves to the creat task it i.ri.,,.
confidence In whnt. ., America can accom- -

jf If It shall ever become necessary
I'',' .'TV'' ' ""ouiueis to a load
;',,." "".'""".'""" "'lS'?' iN

-- r in ,ie ttar lna- -
chlne. It Is not permitted me In
how large is the force. Inn i ran lie s.,,,,
that in the days before America enteredthe war the United Sta'cs would hatethought it considerable of an arint ll

p-

-mo
who."wUh the FrcnX'ia"":

,. eonolHeei.KI l..r........ , ......." " ' ""V," ';. ZIT.A:!"""'." ..i.w "imt Kas is,
by shell and by cloud. They hate learned
to fire the French cannon with which!
they are equipped and hate confidence
In their comma nders. And they hatsconfidence In themsehes not bragt-ado- -

cm, out a nouer hnotvienge or the size
of the proposition they are up against
They hate confidence that their part of
the machine will run well.

DUelpllne the Watchword
in this war It Is no virtue lo be un-

afraid to stand up and face the enemy's
bullets or to be willing to try to stop
an attack single-hande- It Is not done
that way. What has been drilled Inton,u minds of the American ni.n..... i

lhat the man who does his best for his
country la he who stlckR steadily at '

Ills allotted task, whether or not lip
lllmsclr ""' lhlnk lle '" "" Ihe most '

perha"S C0"W to 1)cat lhe boel.e. '

And ,,,e American soldier has learned.
knows that he Is being taught to'Ji.i., as the french fight, and If there l.

one thing that the American fighter In
Franco has the most profound respect
for It is the soldier In horizon blue who
never gets tired. When this war Is
over and the boys in brown go home.
America Is going to hear many atorles
of praise of the French fighting man.

And there Is one thing I have noticed
about the attitude of the French pollti
hereabouts toward the American sol
dier. The Frenchman Is taking hit own
sweet time In making up his mind about
Uncle Sam's fighters. lie wants to wnlt
i? BS "le Tcu.ru B,m. .,ne". "" will juage.
Today I asked a pollu who had lielned
stop the Hun along the Somme If he
thought the Americans would be good
fighters.

"If they beat the boclie." ha Bald
"they will he good fluliters. If the
boche beats them, I will never like tho
American?."

And that i the attitude 0f the French
fighter.

y.CIIINO-SWJS- S TREATY

Signatures to Bo Attached to Tact
at Tokio

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
CtxmrluM, J9IS. tv J'flo rorfc Tlmtt Co.

rekln, Bfay SJ.
The new Chlno.Swlsa treaty will be

siened at Tpklo by the Chinese min-
ister and ,lha Swlaa minister to Japan,

. 2.Tb trm4-.S- ,alrdy. agreed uponi
W will J

fW

;,;

. . i.V t t . uiuiuin i

ftu'V ?e.tJf iSt. P0"'lth' ,he' must forget all dreatna of per. '

.udefejid ng man sonaI Initiative and accomnllshnient n.,,1

rtmam

at

send

tne

or

miss- -
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AMERICAN IN GERMAN ARMOR
, . i

m m .hi if Bra i

:m m MB -' - Sir I

Dunne a raid on a (eim.ni Irein h
(icriiian liielil ami liruupli' it li.it k to hi- - own trench, wlieie lie promllv

it

PAINLEVK CALLS FOR INDUSTRIAL
UNION TO PUSH PLANK PRODUCTION

French SlaU't-ma- I ifrcr. Allies lo Pool All Their Itleas and

energies lo iMainiain
Blind Kiicim".-- Units

Special Cable In Eieninp Public Ledger
( ntiltrtuh '. 1.1 7 mi-

Mat :i.
T)AL'I. l'AIM.i:i:. foimir "ri neb

rremtrr. h.ls bctu thclnl pi r ident
'if the iti.itiou gimip ill liie Chamber of

i"PUiie wlilth ci.iiiiir.scs someililng
like ,1 third of the mini niembi rship of
the House This is a pood omen for

'strong silppm! for a bold
and extensive piumain ol alrp'ai in-

struction, for which tlu fount 1. Is now
li'iiill.t calling

M I'.llllll w no I1CWCOIIIII III

'nliitinn. He was one ot Wilbui
Wright's Hist passengers in I '."". and
It was with him as a passenger that
Wright set the neo-- which he so long
held for distance and duration Might

with a passenger
In the same year, while slill a deputy

and professor of mathematics al the
M. IVilnlete gate two ieitures

befote the members of the Chamber
and Si nate, in which he callid Inudl.t fol
the tniiuediate organization of atiat'on
as applied lo military purpo es In
Hill!, as reporter of the nat v budget, he
brought in the fir t demand foi .m ap-

propriation for natal atiatlnn and called
'for the detelopmeiu of the livdroait- -

plane as an arm against llie .submarine
lie was one of the founders of

'the (Jovei mm nt superior school of
aeronautics, where he was a profi
until In- (ntert-- Hip niinisttx in 1M,
This n'hool ha, liffti the lurthplato of
mnj of the leading l''r'nrli ati

of the preHiit linn'.

Must (Mlnp Mr W urfiir
In an artlrle In the Petit Purliin to-

day, M. I'ainlee caltw for new and
drastic deolopnunt In the campaign
for the greater utHUathm (f the airplane
ill the present Mar Ho that It is
all verj well to talk about aviation

the supreme phase of the war.
but. to arrive at that end the pre&ent-da- j

concept lon and plans niut be
eiu)irnouKl ilo elopeil.

'Vp may not be able in rni-- ' y

b iimc artilbry power." writes
M. I'alnlee, althougli our a?llllei. h.ih

GIVES LIFE FOR CREW

OF MUDBOUND T

Britibli Naval Officer Die? Si
Attempt, hut Companion

Succeeds

l.nnilnn. May il.
Commander Francis Herbert Heat Ing-

ham (ioodhait gate mi his life to sate
the crew of a disabled llritish submarine
fast in the mud in thirty-eigh- t feeet of
....... u..i i ..i ,,. i. i.iWilier. fit lirl lllitlt tl inii i i t in- - uiuiv n
from the conning tower In an attempt
.. ..i, .i, sorfi.ce A,, ..,nder

Ooodhart entered the conning lower with
the senior olll.cr a small tin cylinder
..nntainlni- - mslructioiiM for resellers tins
fastened to his belt, and the nnnian- -

der's last words were
"If I don't get up the cylinder will '

Air at high pressure had heen forced
Into tile entitling loiter and Hie lid
opened. Taking a deep breath. Com-
mander Ooodhart was shot upward, but
he struck a portion of the superstructure
and was killed.

STE
BEFORE

. , . . - , .

$825 or more
1st all Steinway

jn.i

i in inn mi til ifui trM ' mi

meririin olTiccr pickci! up alliis

.veriai .Mijireniaey and

imthing in blu-l- i for a ,omi;irlMin
"nil ine r neni s pm li.ie ilovrloned
ntallon tn th.ita t.iv'e wh.ie wc rati at
le.ist on lilutdhiK Hi rneniH
jruii' Tin Mipenoit'x of our :niatlon
iv umloul) eil iif the ;tht two wppKs Ikik
liiiin. but u iniisi h.ne leKlmiM nf

to iuullipl. the vietoi'les we hae
ah end aehiteil.

'W h th"n fin hv tml hn' thee
IrBloii'V The .'mm Ih not that we
laeU an abundance nf mid heiole
airmen or suitable material for

mi tlint there aie liiMiIuhle
teclinieal dlllieullies, fur all thee have
been victoriously overcome The real
problem mm s to decide whether to go
on aiming at an Incessant iinpioveinent
of our ixistlng machines or whether to
select three or four wt tj nct
and produce them in enormous num-
bers

"Anyhocjv who has the
quest bm will Instantly reply, 'I.et us.
w itlmut losing an hour, turn out air-
planes in imiPseH That is the nnl
method that will ennhle up to develop
that power of manufacture In series
which the seen t to which American
industry owes the prodigious inlenyity
of ils inaniiraclunug i ffort "

I'mIIh fir Induct rial t'nieit
To teaih sue h a program SI. 1'ainleve

call, fot .i comob'te ptmlmg nt idea.,
lent e ( ci ft., enei gy and enthu-

siasm bv the 'whole body of constructors
of ii planes in all Allied count ties.

The must p':u o each other," he
sa s. "in of the results of
all their experiments, all their secret ft

They must cieate in the most perfect
form which our united Knowledge allows
the aerial army of civilization. The
Allies have placed in common their men,
their wheat, their gold. They must also
place in common their knowledge, their
inventiv'u faeultlep.

"Industrial prosperity, trademarks and
patents are things to he tespected, hut
these iuut not be allowed to delay con-

stitution for war purposes for an hour.
Ml these things count for nothing he-

roic the sacred cause As e have cre-
ated national union, let us create In-

dustrial union for aviation '

NORWEGIANS AGAIN

ATTACKED BY

Iltms Sink Fishing Vessels on
Pretense England Gets

Oils

ChriMlnnift, XnmH.i, Mny 21

w.irfaro on N'orwfpian rislnnj?
boat- - Hi tho Art-ll- Ocean imrtli and eat-- l
nf tlif XorvM'Klan roast han litvu again
started hy (Jennan submarlnos. Kifh-ennr- n

hawtl from sunKiMi and
landed at Ilaminerfost report thai I lit

romniandrr of a 'tm.it statf-- that all
met hy him would he punk. Nor-

wegian cliipji t specialty would be io
troyc(j lifcause. lie naid. tlic Norwegians

wf-r- sending fish and seal oil to Kng-lan-

This however in untrue, as tho
export of oils is forbidden and Germany
knows It.

The are said to Fiiell vessels
wlthou. warning and, to the
Riirvlvors, direct a fire against

SAVE !A BY BUVSNG A

(NWAY
atemway uprignt pianos are now oou up;
Grands,

prices

JUNE 1ST
m

but on and after June
will be advanced 10 per

cent. Our stocks are veiy complete and we
counsel immediate orders.

Sole Philadelphia representatives of Steinway & Sons

N STETSON & C9
C. II. ITS. T N UT STREET.. - l
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HARDEN SCORES

RUMANIAN PEACE

Pours Scornful anil Indig- -
. r, ... . , .nam druii'isni on foreign

Minister Kuehlmann

EXPLOITATION AINGbKS

Special Cable to Eicning Public Ledger
lllllfOht I'll, till ri lui 7 1lil'1 f'd.

Am.teriliim, Mn.t 'H.
Maximilian llanlrn would apprar t

he Koine about the right way to
Kuppre.Hlnn rif hi pappr. Pie

HKaln. In llie latest innnlier lie

pours nnpry peorn and IndlKnant rrlti
Ian on the Rumanian iieiwe In itenenil

and on Isurhlmann. lite (ieitnan for"lKti
niinl.it"!' In iiarlliulnr He tlrawn a

trllltiK and rorrpct plotuif of th
t xploltatlon lo tthlrh llumanla

had to Mihnilt, and rails It flillrllslinpsi

to hellptc llie tiiiily itciiI' any flnnl

or jut talo of affalip.
Hohhi'il oT tier filler port. fWcati'd

onl.t h.t Itu.iMlii'H falllnc awat till a pe-

riod to he arraiKted Inl'r. "In suffi r,

fted ilothe and pay foreicn aimy dl- -

Minis tin her toII," havliiK to Milnnit
to retiulililont of corn, oil, tattle, ete
fhc told tin- - foiuiueror Riitf loti-l- y tint
she "renoiiiii'es foinpenpatlnii lor war
ivpensit." On this load nf nppicsflto
reiiuirernenlN. llanltn. "the new
illploniacy stloka the sentence. 'Ihe

partlrt reninm all innipensa-tlo- n

for war fosts ' "

Ritiniinlii. too, Ii.ih lo fnniieni.tte for
all daimiKes nistalnrrt hy llie war. Shi

hrref Im iinconipeniitfil. Ilanlen
iloulitt lltinianln fan hri'iithe iimlei siieli
a load, lint the peara dlftatur" ill mil
asl. Hun The

irmly N "innuliie
and Von Kiiehlniaun." and Harden s

It to the earoliiR out of ShylneK s

haicalu.
'Inlolrrahle l'onlllion"

It l reinarKalile and edif.t nic " he
pn-- s on. "that our allec-- demoftafi
thnuftht (hat Hi the lieatt onlt Ihe pi'f-irtatli-

"f the d.tuii'H aa lilanie
tiortlit. hetallse that tielinalilf hianoh
nlante'd In the east l lui.tlle In

It will innPl HKely lie sn under
the Intolerable foiidltlons nf the w

tieatt It will feitalnl.t only he
stHiiutbened by the cn.usr t

fiom Ithout "
n,iii.n laiu anerllt hi "llm-- o who.

without funds, utt'e tlieniMdt es out of
Mil- neid of iitliei'" Urate and tronK
unit Is he who M'ts bi" I'elll and takes
lilt nnn but dens mi his own slniuhlers.
and tvllli noble pride and iniunl

deelares. 'I will not penult
that the world brrnnios wor-- e and more
n waste on nif t ' So IniiR as
i.rrnian troops ale in Wall.tfliia and
Miildavln. Utile BtumhlliiB will be heard;
ln.1 no Rumanian will ever fornet what
hai. bieii done In his rnuntrv. and
what could under the tleat.t he done"

Harden then turns satagely on AuMiia
Toi ttlshliiB to confine Set hla. as it were.
In a enRf. biiause the Hual Monnifhy
could not endure Seihla nn the Adriatic
He terms t'zernin a Maelilatelli and

and et.pieM.es hi-- s

despair renardlnR the future, "If Slav-

dom, ttllh no port for modern leiiulie-m- i

lit. Is to he kept under the protection
of the (iernian milllai.t authoilty or llie
Khalifat of Itcrlln."

Ilnillit. n t.BktlnB IVine
The wri-tcr- tilea.se him no

hitler.
"In the west." he sats. "tti aie i i

haps to have Klaiidci s. with Billsiel--H- '

eapital. and Antweni as chief port
and Ini'ludiiiK Ihe rrKinn oT I. die and
Valenciennes, 'once treachouslv stolen
hy France' nut nf such a

world joke, how can last-Ii- ir

peace Lome?'

PETERSON BAGS ANOTHER

liilc on Trial Spin Forces Down
German Plane

With thf American Army In horrnlnr,
May lil. Cat-tai- Pald Peterson, of
Honeadale. Ia., jumpert Into IiIh mono-
plane yesterday for a trial stpiii, to test
the motor.

NortheaM of Nanej Ite spotted a d'er-ma- n

Iiiplane. Attacking it he foreed the
Herman to drop hfhind the Teuton llne.s.

'iilarciiu liuu nllUl:ltlv 1tmtlP-- lf It

(le Ornuin planes in four dayp, hut iim
the eneounter today was not witnessed
h am other ne ioe noi gvi omcia
credit for haKKliiK another

big air fleet raided London

Dclirrl There Were Belween 20
anil 30 Planes in Attack

London, May 21 It i. estimated that
there were between twentv and thlrt
fjennan airplanes in the hostile un
ron that attacked Iondon and the sotith- -
eaMetn coait Sunday night and early
Mondav morning, killing thirt
pprsons and wnuuded 161, many of them
inniH'-n- t children.

The (Jothas approached London hy
u.iv of the Thames Jtler estuarj It in
believed that the (lermann lost seen
macblne. but thc--o figures have not yet
boMi ofliciall, confirmed.
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What War Chest Stands
for in s Struggle

The War Chest stands for tho
idea that the cnerKlcs. of' America
should he and con

centnited: that not only In action,
hut In thought mid spirit, the peo-

ple of this nation should he united
In a common purpose. There li no

special Interest, no discrimination,
In the scrt Ice exacted of those who

rich! nur battles; surely there
should he none In our KliliiR. When
joii clve lo Ihe War Chest .ton
Kite tn all the lied Crii'-s-. the V.

M. C A. the V. V. C. A., the
Snlvailon Ann. Anil you Rive
once.

BRITISH AIRMAN GOT

ONE GERMAN IN RAID

(Jotlia Brought Down in Lon-

don District as lVn of
Thousands Watch

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
I nimrinlil. IIIH J 7lni'i In.

I nnilon. May il
the Hist lime since air raids nn

London an eiiemt aircraft has
been biouf;ht down within Ihe London
area. All that l left of one of last
iilcht'x raidlnir iiothas Ifi a tompart
heap of ttieckatre u was an nnKlish
ultiniiii who shot him down after a
tin miner flKht. which was watched by
tens oT thousands.

The iiilder. sceins. (arl been hotei-lni- r

iner tile dlv'.'iu some little time,
appatentlj' .eeMnK tainly tta.t of

i ape riom the hall of shells which
Ihe Rnnr pumped uti into
Hie a'r Suddenly the harrnKc "as shut
off In the lompatatlte quietude which
ensuiil. broken only by the far-o-

omuls of nunc dlsiant HffhtK. the whirr
of innie than one imiuhlne could be
hea id.

'I'lieie was a brisk Interchange of
tue hlpli up In the skt, a

pnlnl of (lame which lapldl Riew Into
a red glare, and the seconds later the
iiotha streaked down to the Rtoutul
fell In a cabbage Held On the liiRh
enilMiikmetit tfliich overlooks the
grass was worn bare by the feet bf
many thoti'-and- s or people who all day
swarmed alnng to gaze at the pitiful
remnant of that which a tew hours
before bad helped lo make the moonlight
night a thing of hnriin.

The light must bate been watched lit
ten" nf thousands of people, and when
the liolhi i.imi down a roal id cheei-In- g

went up ror miles aiound Wllhin
a minute, the loads were thronged
hy people tiylng lo find the spot ttheie
the Until. i I'tll, though all ninund the
immediate, dlstitct the gun of llie bar-
rage ttcie still li.irKing away.

As far as one can Judge fiom Ihe
ttieek, must bate been a large nia-- i
hlne appears lo hate had no fewer

than ilghl of the thlcl, i uhhei tin
lauding wheels, nnd there tteie two inn-tin-

one aiipaiently not much damaged
Is little surprising to find that the

machine had rallen so compactly, seeing
that burned m ti. icily in the air
One shattered portion of the frame-
work lies some twenty ards away, hut
the rest is together in a heap of nol
more tint 11 a dozen yards square.
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TREAT U.S. WOUNDED

BY NEWEST METHODS

American Surgeons Show 95
Per Cent Primary

Healings

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
I onurmlil, Itia. (11 ,Vne York, limrs Co,

Turin, May 21.
The presence of man.t ainiy doctors In

Tfirls lo n I tend a professional mtetlng
has enabled me to get recent Information
about the protirlotiH for taking care of
the Anierhan wounded Our foremost
American medical men are in charge of
this subject, and the lesults of their
study has heen accepted by the army

They opened a clean set of books on
iiedlcal and surgical methods under war
conditions, refusing to accept the old
piactlccs simply on the ground that Ihej
were the Kind the army had always had.
An absolutely new system has been
wot keel oul. and Its efficacy mav be
lodged h.t the statement that under It

I lure Is a record of !!" per cent of pri-

mal y healings in accident surgery That
means that practically all wounds

in hattle heal hy "first Intention. '

The percentage s one with which any
first-clas- s hospital in America would be
satisfied Our wounded soldiers ate re-
letting and will continue to receite just
behind the battlefields a good treatment
as they could get at home under the most
fatorable conditions. Nothing is httter
for their morale than the knowledge
among the troops that they are sure of
the best surgical aliintioii if wounded.
and nothing could be more comfottlng to
their lelatltes at home than this cer-
tainty

A rough idtn of the new- stslem may
becnnte.ted lit' sating thai, whcieas for-
merly the wounded ttere taki-- to base

intuiting a dela of len hi
twelte hours before operation and con-
sequent fnfiction that no surgert could
combat, the updating organization has

heen moved right up lo the edge of the
firing zone.

There are now three fcparule zones. In
the first xone. Is at the Dentin
Hue. there Ik no surgery except first aid,
like stopping hemorrhage, etc. Ten or
twelte miles back la an evacuating hos-
pital, or, as the Kngllsh call It, a canu-alt- y

clearing station. Here tkllled sur-
geons await Hie wounded and perform
operations .Still further bach and
stretching nil the way lo tho ports ot
western France Is r.one 3, In which mo
located the base hospitals for what ro

No time for the timid
or the sluggard

are days when the readjustment of
THESE offers remarkable rewards to the re-

sourceful. Many concerns, many individuals,
faced with overwhelming difficulties, have turned
those very obstacles to profitable advantage.

One New York town, on a branch line, was
threatened by extinction by freight congestion.
It could not get supplies and deliver products.
An enterprising man organized a truck fleet,
carried supplies Irom a nearby railroad, delivered
factory outputs via the Erie Canal, and turned
disaster into prosperity.

There is opportunity everywhere for the alert
man who is far-seei- enough to recognize it and
has the nerve to grasp it. This is no time for the
timid or the sluggard. If you sec an opportunity,
nsk us to help you grasp it. The success of the
Pierce-Arro- w is knowing how.

PIERCE-ARRO- W

Motor Trucks
No other company is equipped with service
facilities like the Pierce-Arro- w to insure the suc-

cess of our trucks.

called ci ll surgery and chronic cases. In
this zone llie plan of group organization
has been adopted, which tends to Elm- -
pllclty and efficiency.
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WARDROBE
OF THE WORLD

Simplifies ihe travel ques-
tion your cherished gownsm kept fresh and unerushed
throughout the longest Jour-re-

Trices No Higher Tlmn
Kletvhere

JOHN C. FAGAN
Sole Agent

1502 Wainut Street

ill!il!

Armour & Company
The Texas Company
Arbucklo Bros. Co.
Standard Oil Company
Carnegie Steel Co.
Cudahy Packing Co.
American Express Co.
General Chemical Co.
Linde Air ProductsCo.
The Darrett Compsuy
Liggett & Myers
Great Atlantic it

Pacific Tea Co.

-HUGHES CO.

FOR INSTANCE:
Sinclair Refining Compuny boupht 100 trucks, choosing the Pierce-Arro-

Sinclair depends on ils trucks to maintain its srmce to its
rustomers. So Sinclair had to have a that would not fall them
in any

Through subsidiary companies, they had had experience with cheap
equipment. They found it too fast, was too often and too
long out of commission.

They examined Pierce-Arro- records In actual service and cboso on
performance solely.

Then they required service facilities in principal cities of New York,
Massachusetts, Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Minnesota, South
Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Colorado.
l'icree-Arro- afforded it.

Pierce-Arro- had had experience in the oil business and could supply
complete equipment, including tank trucks, suitable for every purpose.

So bought I'ierce-Arrow- s which are serving them satisfactorily
In all of those states.

Similar considerations influenced many nationally
known companies to equip with Pierce-Arrow- s.

Among those operating fleets in various cities are:

These concerns know whnt they are about. So
do the local users who are operating Pierce-Arro- w

trucks. Ask us to tell you about them.
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